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Valvano talks

to students

‘Student body is a major

area of support,’ coach says
By Kelly Hastings
Staff Writer

Athletics director and basketballcoach Jim Valvano answered ques-tions ranging from the con-troversial issue of drugs andathletes to renaming the JimValvano Award to the NCSUOutstanding Person Award during
a question and'answer session inNelson Hall Thursday at 7 pm.“I was on time for this one — not40 minutes late." Valvano said,responding to a recent Technicianstory.During the session. Valvano saidhe is sensitive to recent commentsreferring to his inaccessibility tostudents.“The student body is a majorarea of support," Valvano said. “Idon't feel that I have been inac-cessible."Valvano also responded to aquestion asking him if he wasattempting too many taskscommercials, administration andcoaching — at one time.‘Most of the commercials I'm in. Idon't get paid for." he said. “I do

these for certain companies so theywill continue to sponsor N('Sl”According to what has beenwritten and said. I am not doing agood job as both athletics directorand coach." he continued. "Iwonder how much of what I read isreflective of the whole studentbody.”Valvano said he tries to bring acertain flair and class to NCSU andsaid. “If you want someone whoonly knows X's and 0's. then hirethem."Valvano added that NCSU willfollow all rules applying to theuniversity.“I would do nothing to hurt thereputation of NCSU." he said. “Wewill follow all rules set forth by theuniversity and the NCAA regard’ing academic and recruiting stan-dards."According to Valvano. there willbe more question and answersessions in the future.“There will be at least onequestion and answer session eachsemester for NCSU students to askme any questions they ‘choosef'Valvano said.
Coach Jim Valvano talks to students about the recent camments in
the press about his inaccessibility to students, his endorsements
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Weather
SNOW? What? Is it? No...couldn't be. Better stock upon bugies and beer. Expectprecipitation today. tonight.and tomorrow with temps
around the freezing mark.so .. lguess that meanssnow. Good luck Shifters.
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‘Janet Smith

A pair of Wolfpack runnerswill represent the United Statesin the the World Cross CountryChampionships next month afterqualifying for the team Saturdayin Dallas during the Americantrials.Both Janet Smith and BobHenes finished in the top six of
their respective divisions to‘claim spots on the prestigioussquads. Smith. a former Atlantic
Coast Conference champion. wasthe only collegian to qualify forthe U.S. women's team. She
completed the 3.000»mctcrcourse in 17:04 to place fifth.A native of Edison, NJ. and
twotime allvAmerica. Smith wonthe ACC title as a freshman andfinished second behind teammateSuzie Tuffey as a sophomore. In
her first two years she finishedeighth and 10th respectively in
the NCAA meet. She was red-

snirted this fall after sustaining

' Runners to race

in championships

a leg injury.Smith is the second Wolfpackwomen's runner to

junior category.He helped lead the men's teamto an AC(‘ title, a second-placefinish in the District III race anda 12th place finish in the NCAAmeet last fall.Former North (.‘arolina runner(icorgc Nicholas finished ninth inthe men's senior division to alsoqualify for the team.The World Championships willbe held next month in Warsaw.Poland.

representState in international competi-tion. All-America Betty Springstwice competedCross Country Championships.Henes, a Wolfpack freshmanfrom Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio. fin-ishcd the 8.l)00»metcr course in25:33 to place third in the men's

in the World

Bob Hewes

Expert wary of excessive research

By Elizabeth Proctor
Staff Writer

A Harvard University education expert saidsuch as N.C.
State face special problems in teaching undbrresearch~oriented universities
graduates.Teaching students about their field andlearn are equally
important. However. many teachers who double
as full-time research scientists aren't satisfying
the latter need, said Patricia Cross. an education
professor and chair of programs in adrr .‘istra-
tion. planning and social policy at the Harvard

teaching them how to

Graduate School of Education.Cross said because researchers are pushed to

work on their projects and publish papers. theto
sometimes limited. An institution that focusestime left. to devote
on research can

undergraduates
discourage t

attendance and increase the number of graduatestudents. which is something (‘ross said that a
state university should avoid.

is
mdergraduatc

Another problem NCSU must face is teaching
students. such as commuters
students. who live outside the college environment. Cro’ss said most of what students learn incollege is gained from the university environ-
ment and interactions with other students. Sincesome commuters and part time students spend
their only time on campus in the classroom.

and piit'trtimt'

more pressure is put on the teachers.

UNC.
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There are solutions to the problems that

Residence Life hires mediators

Mediation Services helps solve roommate and business problems
By Mike Meyers

Disputes between roommates used to
be hard to settle. and problems withimpossible.
N.C. State mediation scrxiccs hclpmg out
this year. disputes can be solved quickly

with

I‘ili'ubelhHousingwas
of ofprogram
lem~ include

butneed('rosstouniversities face.and adminstratorsresearchteachers

to teaching effectiveness.
Cross said evaluations at many colleges haveZIS ilfocused on “unalterable traits" such

teacher's age. degree or years experience. Ifpositive changes result from these evaluations.the university must continue to support these-
changes over several years for them to beeffective.Most importantly. universities need to entransferring
information. Cross said. She added that this isespecially important in today's age of ”mforma
courage “teaching" and not just

tion explosion."

roommate disputes. consumer complaintsand arguments between friends.The service helps students .‘l\(iltl .tneedless adjudicator. said Joel Kitsch.assistant political science professor andmediator. An adjudicator attemptsdetermine who is at fault in .‘l dispute.
Itosch says most problems are betterhandled by mediation."Adjudication pointing .‘l linger,saying you're right and wrong.“ he and"Mediation determines what can be done
about a situation. not w ho is to lllillllt' ".‘{('.\'l' mediation services are .i‘..iil.ililc
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Student

time off

By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor
N.C. State junior Jones Loflin istaking the year off from school butnot because he hates the school; infact he's proud of N('Sl'. Loflin istaking time out to obtain aneducation he can't get in Raleighand. at the same time. to educateothers.
tiol‘lin is one of six studentsacross the nation elected lastNovember to represent the 1230.000members of Future Farmers ofAmerica as vice president of theeastern region.
l.oflin said the position requires

a great deal of traveling. ()ver aperiod of 25)!) days. the rcprescntatives will travel over 200,000miles. Since the beginning of theyear. they have traveled to Hissouri. Washington. Nebraska andthe District of ('olumbia.said ,.work
together. Teaching evaluations can be useful if
they evaluate characteristics that are relevant

Two weeks ago. Loflin traveledto Japan to study the Japaneseeducational system. the agricultural industry and the people. The vicepresidents met with Future Farmers of Japan li‘l’J‘. an organizationmuch like the one at American highschools and universities.
I,oflin said the highlight of thetrip was staying with Japanesehost families. "We were eacharmed with a dictionary.” he said.

"I still can’t carry on an intelligentconversation tin .Iapancscl. but I
have an accent at times."

to students .in lusts
Students Will also lN‘ .‘iblcmediator on campus to settle problemsmonthly'l'hc mediation staff consists of trainedmediators. both prochsionals and stu
dents. 'l‘he mediators assist in probii-msolx mg and decision making.The mediation \t‘f‘\l"" is also Willing to
tram students to lN‘f'UHH‘ effective mediaii;f‘\ Studi-nis who are willing to helpHlllt‘f‘s with mcdmtmn should "ontfi‘l“mink: or mediation \t‘r\li‘t-s of Waki-

on iljljitilflllllt‘iilto contact a
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Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
and the renaming of the Jim Valvano Award. Valvano hopes to
hold similar sessions each semester.

takes

for FFA

Future Farmers of America
vice president travels for club

"The ride home from the airportwith a cab driver gave me back in}Raleigh accent." Loflin said.The trip gave him insight to theforeign culture. Loflin said. whichis important because Nf‘Sl' hassuch a high Japanese population."The Japanese share a familycloseness that We just don't hflV't‘here."I.oflin said the people werecourteous. polite and team orrented. ”The chief officer dresses.the same as the guy on the factoryfloor." he said.I.oflin's main goal is to convmcehigh school students thatagriculture is “not just farming.There are over 201) other occupations in the field.""I enjoy motivating st orients," he
added. “Knowing you've helpedsomeone in some way mort-reward than traveling."So far. the agricultural repri-
scntativcs have Visited 2:3 highschools across the nation and Loflinsaid they are ”just gettingstarted."I.oflin will return to Nt‘Sl' in thespring of ‘hh and said he is lookingfoward to coming back.l'ntii then. he mil totravel and educate young studentswhile he learns more about the
agricultural industry to bring backin Ni‘Sl'.”The

IS
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Ni. State agriculture
program is an excellent learningexperience," he said. "They needsupport. dedication and respect

Inside
Entertainment: Two newtheaters featuring films that
otherwise might not have
made it to Raleigh are
scheduled to open this week.
Page 2.

Opinion: Students need tostart using the student escort
service. See lead editorial,
page 4.

Sports: Kenny Drummondleaves the men's basketball
team. Page 5.
The men fell 87-76 toGeorgia Tech Saturday night.The Wolfpack is 13-12 overalland 4-6 in the ACC.
The wrestling team downed
Pembroke State 30-11 andfell to UNC132-11. Page 6.
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Entertainment

Devotion makesRunner a moving show
Devin SteeleSenlor Staff Writer table and courtroom furniture,Senior Kristopher ’l'yra andjunior Lisa llester head the strongcast. Tyra splendidly handles hisrole as Father Rivard. whosestruggle between perfection in theCatholic Church and his own imperfections as a human beingcauses him deep grief. The cause ofhis anguish is his feelings for SisterRita Illesterl. who he has come tolove in spite of his bonds to theChurch.Tyra‘s pure. innocuous facialfeatures make him well suited forthe role. but it is his strongdramatic talents. polished by .several appearances in Thompsonproductions, that convince the au(hence of his deeply imbeddedconflict.Sister llita. who herself enduresa struggle between humanity andthe Church. is the first to strayfrom her sacred vows. and herfeelings are lures that FatherRivard is tempted to bite. Tell anyof the audience members that thiswas Hester's first dramatic role ofany sort, and they'd probably thinkit's April Fool's Day.

Nine skilled N.C. State studentsgive life to the emotive qualities ofThompson Theatre's production ofThe Runner Stumbles. Milan Stitt's1971 play based on a nun's murdertrial in Michigan in the early 1900s.
The moving show, which openedThursday night. not only benefitsfrom devoted. empathetic players.but also profits from the immacu-late staging of director BarbaraMochrie Washer and lighting ofdesigner Terri L. Janney.
Stage direction and lighting areextremely important for the play'scombination of courtroom dramawith a series of narrati .'eflashbacks. Moving from past topresent and back is difficult for anyproduction. but is handled superblyhere. Staging and lighting areinvaluable in cueing the audience.particularly in the crucial openingscenes. Setting also is an aid. eventhough the same table and chairsare used as both the priest's dinner

REVIEW

Hester is enchanting as SisterRita. not unlike Sally Field whenshe is in or out of her veil. and theaudience can see where the sourceof Father Rivard‘s temptation lies.llester's enthusiasm reveals SisterRita‘s devotion to her work at, theSolon Catholic School she iswellliked by her students 7 butunlike Father Rivard she believesin a God who is not separate frompeople and the world. She believesshe can enjoy some of the naturalhuman feelings while still loving(iod. and therein lies her on nst ruggle.
ill the supporting cast. 'l'obyFelker tl.ouis Sheat provides mostof the few funny lines of the play. Ayoung. brash defense lawyer whodoes not understand t'atholics.Felker is often frustrated withFather Rivard I“llow in the hell doyou suppose you subpoena nuns'."'|.Shea. a fast talking cgoist experienced in the theater. docs completejusticetothe character.
Similarly. Amos tKennV Meade).

a Jail guard. is as ignorant toward('atholicism. but, says beabout ”you ltCs." Meade. makinghis first appearance in :i 'l‘hoiiipsonproduction. successfully portraysanother comic character.Among the strong supportingcast. Nicola (fheek. who appearedin The Sea (iull last semester.sparkles in her role as Mrs.Shandig. Father Rivard‘s housekeeper..lanet

l'l'l“ s

Lewis port ra vs l‘lrna

i'i’indie .. I .itholii- prison cook whoMethodist after hermothers death. Michele R.l.el"ebi-:‘ contributes a nice comiccameo as Louise. a first semestercollege student who attempts tolestily .ivatiist l'ather ltivard. butwho is rexealed as a jealous

'liill'l‘lt'N it

ti-elldtrl-ll’erhaps because of the entirelasts wealth of talent. the playcomes off as the deeply emotionaldrama lll'itt intended it to be. But

it is the actors" ability to blend
tb-se talents together that pulledthe audience into the drama
Thursday night and will do thesame for subsequent audiences.

I'l'he Runner Stumbles will beperformed Tuesday through Satur-day nights at Thompson Theatre.Show time each day is‘l‘8‘ pm.Admission is $1 for NCSU studentsand $4 for adults ($3 seniorcitizensl.

Studio I & II to open Wednesday
By Joe CoreyEntertainment Editor

For students who hate :wei. inRaleigh only since the 'i’IllLIsemester of 1985. Studio tlncjust some movie theater turnedinto a McDonald's.
llut for those students whoattended its classic art. foreign andporn films, it was one of the '-esteducational offcampus facilities.Since the closing. nearby theaters only showed the latestllollywood schlock for months onend. But the former owners ofStudio One are returning to llillshorouL’h Street

tus

Studio l and II will open Wedncsday night in the Electric Company Mini Mall showingIt": ’II‘I‘hI/lf and Down [iv Law.
\'\ ith st'itlillL; capacities of 63 1nd{ii people and .'l six feet by 12 feetscreen. the theaters are beingcalled screening rooms
”We're almost finished with theconstruction. All we need to do isput in the popcorn and ice machinesand a couple other wrappings," saidRoy Harp. owner of the Rialto andStudios 1 &ll.
Admission \slll be $1 for adultsand $22.50 for children and seniors\‘vllll weekend iiiatinees costing

$2.50 for everyone
The films booked for the screen-

ing rooms will vary and include
many foreign and art films thatnever make it to Raleigh.
"We will also use IStiidio 1 & II)to carry over films at the Rialto."llarp said.
One of the old Studio One'sfavorite traditions will not beresumed in the new screeningrooms “Playboy Late Show,"when Xerated films were shown foronly $2 forthe ll:l:'ishowing.
"Because of the new porno—graphy laws. we really can't do that

now." Hart) said.
r---------------------------l
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EINSTANT REPLAY _=_:|
Your pictures never
looked so good...
so fast!
°Overnight Color Prints
'Overnight Enlargement
OVideo Transfer-put your .1
8mm. super 8mm or 16mm ‘
movies. slides, prints or
negatives on videotape
0E6 Slide and Black and
White Processing ,

OBlack and white paper and .

{I ‘

.gfignigry I :EINSTANT REPLAY-3‘ l. ameras, 0
Accessories Elecu’lc Company M3“(across from DH. Hill Library)010 lo DISCOUNT 821-5878
TO STUDENTS-—— -—“’T-.-,......-.--‘
FREE 50% OFF : DFRIEE 5eve oping2nd Bet any color 5 $1.99 l0‘ prints enlargement : value iIt time v- up to 11x14 ‘2 : wiith eilach lime :. eve o eh 0‘ processing 24.- .tlimlt. 5i 8i and prifited ‘8‘:
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Presents
FIRST ANNUAL "FREE MEMBERSHIP DRIVE"

MEMBERSHIP ID IAPPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP TO HOT 'LANTA
I“ ADDRESS
(7W 7"" mwm ID I MOM£ PHONE
runs 0' EWLOMNY BIfiYHl ATE worm mom -
wmwrmawtwuvmmnmv
LIT HIV OW cams At wwcu vou ARE A «(new
an: MGWMFEKDI” TO ‘0 ROCK DISCO
an: ant you! FAVOIUYE rwo MDtO sinuousmicrowave) wzzuiu mi wvvoieaw; MtAi nor mi wriiiuoobwi
lMWmMWTWTAIVMMANOMMTMTMYWWI"!WNDGY “DEV LAWS I out lMtN I name»

Fill out the membership application,
cut it out and bring it to Hot ‘Lanta

PRESTO, YOU'RE A MEMBER: FREE
PLUS...
Thursday Night IS ZOO NIGHT
FREE DRAFI and .75 HIGHBA! I 8
And Put on Your Boogie Sliflc" It ii I? w .il
Dance Contest \X/IN BIC; EACH IAIN/l I,

Friday-GIRLS, GIRLS, on s
LriflIVf‘) Bruit:- ( I)»"-"J'~')

PIiiS‘THE DANLE (02’. ' I
SdturcicierlGHT FOP VOUI ~ ‘v :. ' , t

li’i’JC‘V 0‘7; riII' CH” (if; .1 ( ~ . »

$79
YOU DRIVE

SPRING BREAK
AT

DAYTONA BEACH

Nights
Beachfront

In the

$89
WITH

KITCHENETTE

CALL NOW! 737-6057

Spring Break Capita

SPACE IS STILL AVAILABLE —— HURRY!

' BEST PRICES on CAMPUS!
Brian or'Rlck

Fill! OIILO.
Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna.tacos. soup,salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream.
3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994

Expires 2/23/87

Village Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

50¢ off
Good for dinner only

I.--

DO YOU TiiiNK YOU‘RE PREGNANT?
For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035

Call to see it you are eligible for
l this research study "

FromThe
5132

Hi. I’m your Dean.
McLean Stevenson.

And Ive got some
great news about this
year‘s Spring Break.

You can afford it.

Which means you and
the 150 cities coast to coast t

So, if iou really want this years Spring Break to be very
l ”Ct to your local travel agenti (“'3

v» am, it

§ 2
Without having to sell your books. your stereo. or your

roommate. You see. I represent Piedmont Airlines and
I know how you can fly for as much as 70% offregular coach
fares. Just as long as you hook well in advance.

mcmorah c. yet very affordable
or call Picdmontat1’800’2'71'5/20 and start researching it
now Because you can't cram for low aiiti‘ires‘.

lplf'fllflflflffllflllllii

tat Picc
your friends can party in any of

lmont flies to.
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Usethe student

escort service

Safety That's what the student
escort service is all about.

As a result of the 1983 NCAA
championships. NC. State became
the university with the highest crime
rate in the United States. ln an effort
to sfiCQ NCSU's horrid crime record.
students pulled together. The volun—

studenttary escort service was
formed
The goal then was to protect

students. particularly females, by ac-
(oiripanying them at night. Public
Safety thought the visibility of the
escorts might aid in thwarting potential
abductions. thefts or other crimes.

Four years later, N.C. State's
campus crime rate has decreased to
fifteenth in the United States. And the
escort service, which was temporarily
“out of business" near the end of last
year. is back with a force of 60
volunteers waiting to accompany
Klil’fi’lifS on cross—campus trips.

The goal of the organization is still
the same: student safety.
The fee is still the same: there isn’t

line.
Unfortunately, the number of stu~

dents using the service is also the
same: minimal.

According to Cameron Wright, the
program’s administrative coordinator,
at the highest point last year only 15
students used the service per evening.

Just 15. We find it hard to believe
only 15 students walk alone on
campus each night. All the others who
choose not to use the service are
taking unnecessary risks every time
they walk someplace alone. To the
library. To the parking deck. To the
dorm room. To their car.

The question is why? Why walk
alone when there are people giving up
their valuable time to make sure you
are safe? The only answer Wright
could come up with was “stupidity."
We came up with the same answer.
The escorts do not get paid for their

time. and they do not receive any
compensations. They offer their
services because they want a safer
campus.

Student government appointed new
managers for the program because it
felt a safer campus was a priority.
Others helped organize the service
because they, too. care about student
welfare. But all of that effort. all of
that time. won’t pay off unless
students use the service.
The campus is not going to be a

safer place unless students stop
walking alone at night and call for an
escort.

It's there. It's free. It's safe.
Use it.
737-2010.
Call. Please.

Low attendance indicates

Vaivano’s popularity has fallen

tunes are tough for NC. State's
men's basketball program.

Last week. junior transfer Kenny
Drummond, citing personal reasons,
hung up his sneakers. Also, the
Wolfpack has been dropping games
left and right and faces the prospect of
a losing season. To top it off, Jim
Valvano has had trouble filling the
latest hat he's chosen to wear. After
his success as basketball coach, media
personality and salesman. the criticism
involved with being athletics director
hast aught Valvano off guard.
So maybe it's not surprising that less

than Sf) students showed up last
Thursday at a Jim Valvano question
«Hid answer session.

It is not because the event was
poorly publicized. Technician ran a
campus brief and flyers were posted
all around the university.
Maybe the student body has grown

somewhat Weary of its '83 hero. Since

TECHNICIAN

arriving in Raleigh, the public has
been saturated with his image. Why
come out to hear him speak when you
can catch him on a TV commercial or
see him in your Sunday coupon-
clipper section?
Or it could be that students are so

upset with the basketball team that
they just don't want to see him. When
it comes to basketball, ACC fans are
as fickle as the weather.
Then again, maybe there's no

problem at all. Students might be
content with Valvano and see no
reason to come out and hear him
speak.

Nevertheless. the fact remains that a
couple of years ago a Valvano
speaking engagement would have
brought students out of the
woodwork. For whatever the reason,
it seems as though Valvano's stock is
dropping.
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I’M DOING ALL
I CAN TO
STOP THE
TECHNlClAN’S
LIBERAL BIAS
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STUDENT NEWSPAPER?

Be different in different ways

l g t a kick out of seeing “Corrosion of
Conformity" (COC) stickers on cars every
once in a while.
The people who display these smallblack and white stickers all seem to drivethe same type of car ~ usually a small

and foreign model. I doubt if this similarity
means anything at all. but I've noticed itnonetheless. 'It seems as though COCs all dressnearly alike. The guys usually wearT-shirts with something spray-painted onthem. And it's always bright colors that
they use colors that were very popularback in the 19605 when men were men
and women were merely blankets. By theway, female COCs often wear long skirts
that look like blankets. Sandals arecommon footwear among COCs.
COCs must all have their hair cut at thesame place. The guys often can bespotted by a streak of uleached hair. andsometimes a tint of some psychedeliccolor in their hair. The girls seem to

Forum

usually have either extremely short or
extremely long hair.COCs all listen to the same type of
music. I know “Corrosion of Conformity"
is a band. but it's more than just that. This
is a unique sound — a progressive sound.
And if the music COCs listen to is not
progressive. it tends to be vintage WKNC
(not Sunday afternoon stuff).
The phrase “Corrosion of Conformity"

makes a little sense. Our goal in life
should not be to look just like everyone
else. God created individuals. not 'clones.But we also should not concentrate onbeing as unusual as we possibly can.
COCs have tried so hard to be different
from the rest of society that they have

created their own fad. They have become
a culture of people that are themselves all
alike. COCs are different, to be sure. but
in a remarkably similiar way.

High school students have some sort ofidentity crisis that causes them to avoid at
all costs being different. I go back every
once in a while to the high school l
graduated from to see my brother play
basketball. Besides having to watch the
poor quality of private school referees. the
most humorous thing I see is how
everyone tries not to be different. Thehigh school routine —— the same schedule
every day. the same building. the sameinstructors —- has them forced into a
situation where any variance from the
norm could make them an outcast fromtheir peers, or something like that.

That's high school, though. Corrosionof conformity is needed in high school.Now that we.ve gotten past~that. it-seemsto me that we ought to at least be differentin different ways.Jeff Stiles is ajunior in LAP.

For safety’s sake,
throw papers away
Wednesday was another advertising—supplement day for Technician and. as usual.that meant lots of tossed-away ads littering thesidewalks and stairways around Technicianboxes. That really bothers me — partlybecause it looks terrible. and even morebecause it's a safety hazard.Hundreds of Josten's ads, uncaringly dis-carded all over campus. make N.C. State lookeven trashier than usual. It makes me think thisplace should be nicknamed “Oink U." insteadof “Moo U." Do we really care so little aboutthe way our university looks?More to the point, however, these scatteredpieces of paper lie on heavily-used walks andstairways 7» frequently several layers thick.Whether you realize it or not. folks, that'sdangerous to walk on. Have you ever slippedon wet leaves or spilled water? Paperespecially slick paper can be just as bad. Afriend of mine lost several weeks of work whenhe slipped on paper and broke his ankle.So what do we do? l'll admit I don't havemuch use for those ads. either. and I usuallythrow them away I suppose Technician couldstop carrying them. but that's not very likely. Itmight help if there were more (and bigger)trash cans around Technician boxes, althoughthe advertisers might not be very happy aboutthatOne thing we can do. however. is to thinkbefore carelessly scattering paper around.They're not that heavy, for Pete's sake ~— carrythem a little further, and toss them in a trashcan Just keep your eyes open you'll findone somewhereAnd until everyone else becomes asenlightened and safety-conscious aswatch your step' you.

Robert SmithSR IE
College Republicans
stand up for fairness

[in lilili’lrlli in a paper that the campus relieson for equal coverage of news and advertise-
lltt‘lil\ in particular. we expect fair coverage ofcampus “Gus and political events However.Technician lith failed iii their duty to equallyrepresent the news of students on this campus

1 iii» ldi v it Technician lately has been usedas new illlkt’lflxt'llit‘lll and endorsement of(Hart. Mauritius lilii-ial agenda on campusWhether it he tfl\i'\llilt'lif or financial aid cuts.(liii's Technician mention the students whotami' out iii opposition to these rallies" NoThe (tili\l‘f\'rlll\t' students lye» believe it ornot \tt' ilti twist ) are not rt'cogni/etf as often
not are out at li\lll<"~ itivered as thoroughly asrliim- ioi.t.iirl thi- lll‘i‘litl side of the politicalpp. li‘llit A ‘itlli'lh' tii'ktspdpt'i should strivi-

to cover both sides of the news. both on andoff campus.College Republicans sponsored a “Trash theTechnician" table last Wednesday in order tomake the campus aware of the biasedcoverage our newspaper prints. Where wasTechnician when conservative studentscheered President Reagan‘s State of the UnionAddress? Where were they when we hosted aspeaker from the Congressional Club whodiscussed the conservative movement? Werethey blind to students who showed dissent atthe rally against financial aid cuts? Where is theequal and responsible news coverage?The College Republicans are a matureuniversity political party. and therefore expectrecognition as such in the student newspaper.We also like to have a little fun. And that'swhat we had when we trashed Technician lastweek.College Republicans took a stand. Studentswho participated did so voluntarily andenthusiastically. They threw away their copy ofthe paper in joint protest to the liberal trash weoften see printed.I hope in the near future, Technician. withthe help of conservative students like myself,will begin covering both sides of the issues. ifnot. and if student government allocates to usthe same funding from your student fees andthe same university equipment. we may justprint our own newspaper... three timesweekly. We'd like nothing better.
DarlenePopeJRLAP

Editor's note: The writer is chairman ofNCSU College Republicans.

Technician writers
ignorant of system
All right, enough is enough. Finally. Wehave reached the straw that has broken thecamel's back am accustomed to seeingcomplaints and grievances printed inTechnician. This is a part of our freedom ofexpression. But also within that freedom is theright to confront unfounded ignorance throughrebuttal l hope to enlighten a couple ofindividuals about the way things work withinHousrng and Residence LifeFirst let me respond to the editorial entitled"ls this living or what?" Let me set the recordstraight on a few pornts The editorial statesthat "The poor dears finally - we're surereluctantly complained to their resrdentadvisers " This statement is in reference toheating problems in Alexander 1 am a resident

advrser. and I am sure that the work orderwould have been submitted earlier if they had
told their adviser at once instead of "finally"'Tltt‘li two paragraphs later Technician'signorance of the system shows clearly Theeditorial says. “Thi- resident advrsers got outcompassionate Department of Housing andResidence Life to send out workmen to fix thelimiters " Housing and Residence lift‘ is iiot

responsrtile for repairs. Physical Plant is. And ifTechnician i. Jvns a contracting or maintenancecompany that works more efficiently. then Isuggest you submit a bid to Mr. Poulton andperhaps you can make the conditions better.Furthermore, the university policies are therefor a reason: to best protect the interests of theuniversity and the students. If you are so
disgusted with on-campus housing, thenperhaps you should make other housingarrangements.Now on to a somewhat more literate article.This article by Lee Creighton entitled “DormLife: Good, Bad and Ugly." made the bad andthe ugly quite clear. but left quite a shortage onthe good. l would expect such naivete from afreshman. but come on Lee. a sophomore?When complaining about such things as bombthreats. people being too loud, too messy. ortoo smelly. I must ask Lee if he has ever livedin an apartment complex. If he had made sucha break into reality then he would have realizedthat those things come with having neighbors.Not everyone has the same standard of livrngyou have. As far as quiet hours. if your RA isnot doing his/her job then go to the AreaDirector and inform him/her. I am sure theproblem will be swiftly corrected.With privacy. I am sure that your roommatewould take off for a while if you asked him to.lf not. have you ever heard of getting a singleroom? And usually if you take the time tomake a “do not disturb" sign for your door l‘nisure that it would suffice for deterring others.And if your maintenance company can beatthe bid of Phy5ical Plant and our otheranonymous complainer. then please submit iiOn behalf of the RA Advisory Committee Iask that before you condemn the Depat’lllt' titof Housing and Residence Life, give us thebenefit of considering all of the facts. We arehere to do a job and do it to the best of ourability. If that is not good enough for a fewindividuals. well you can't please everyone

David JohnsonSOlrll‘Editor's note This contained {llllt'additional signatures
Forum Policy

Techntctan welcomes Forum letters They are likely ll.be printed if they' deal With significant issues. breaking news or pufilirinterest. ‘0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.' afe limited to 300 words. and0 are signed With the writer‘s address. phone number andif the writer is a student. his classification and mum iiluiiiTechniman reserves the right not to publish aiii, letti-iwhich does not comply With the above rules or which I\deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in t.lt‘r"fLetters are subject to editing for style, brevity and tasteIn no case Will thv writer be informed before that his herletter has been edited for printingTechntcraii w ill wrihliolil an author's name only it far: tll‘to do so would result at clear and present danger ir- the
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Sports

Gymnasts win
By Donna LeeStaff Writer
The womens gyrr .1astics team mtt l Nt Saturdayfor the second time this season and this meetingended in victory for the Wolfpack State claimed a177.05- 175.05 win following exhibition p1 rfor mances bythe N..C Special Olympics Gymnastics team and agroup from Gym Carolina.Leah Ranney recovered from a sprainid knee tograb first place in the allaround 1omp1tit1on with a36.3 score. Ranney also finished first on the balance ,.beam with a 9.15 and on the uneven parallel b1rs withan8.9.. UNC' 5 Stacy Kaplan finished second overall with afirst place _win on the vault and a tie for first in thefloor exerc1se with State freshman Cheri Tester, whoscored 9.4.Tester held the third place overall position andfinished second in the vault with a 9.1.Jennifer McFarland. a junior at State. also gave anexcellent performance finishing behind Tester andKaplan in the floor exercise and tied at second withKaplan on the balance beam.Special entertainment was provided during warmupperiods for each event by special guests DavidHayden. Tim Dagget and Brian Balicock. members ofthe United States national gymnastics team. Severalhundred spectators turned out to watch the event. thefirst meet ever held in Reynolds Coliseum.

Stale 11/051,11Nl; lihll'Vault Stacy Kaplan lNCl. 945; bars(115, lloor axercrse Cheri Tester IS), 94, all around35 l, Tester 61.35.55.Records 7 State #2.-
Leah Ranney 1111 nil 1111.1111, Rooney ’11 .'

‘ "WW/a»?
' «raw»:

11.11111; 1..11111111 ‘1‘ ‘
Staff photo by Eddie Gontram

NCSU gymnast Jennifer McFarland vaults in
State’s two point victory over the Tarheels.

Jackets sting State, 87-76
By Katrina Waugh
Assistant Sports Editor
The post-season picture is getting darker for the once rankedmen's basketball team. which suffered another conference poundingSaturday night in Atlanta toGeorgia Tech. 87 76.State is now 416 in the league and13112 for the season. with only sixgames remaining before the A(‘('tournament. Georgia Tech is 6 4 inconference play and 15-7 overall.The Wolfpack will host BrooklynCollege tonight at 8 pm. beforereturning to conference action withDuke. Virginia. Maryland andWake Forest on the card. Duke.Maryland and Wake Forest will allhave homecourt advantage overthel’ack.State will host (‘hicago Stat forits final regular season cont1.tMarch2.State played even with theJackets for most of the first periodbefore freshman Bruce Oliver.Bruce I)alrymple and Tom ammonds led Tech to a 39 29 halftimelead.”I thought we played well for 17minutes." coach Jim Valvano said.“We didn't want to get into a high

14th-ranked women cagers outduel Terps
By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer
The Nth-ranked Wolfpackwomen chalked up another win'Saturday night in Reynolds Coliseum, defeating defending ACCtournament champion Maryland.7264.State. which equalled its wintotal from last year. is currently18-5 overall and 10-2 in the AC(‘.311 :t a half game behind leaderVirginia. Maryland fell to 12-11 and.1-6.State has only three more gamesbefore the ACC Tournament.Tonight, the Wolfpack will hostfirst-time opponent.Northern Illi-nois. The game. half of a double-header with the men's BrooklynCollege game; is the last homegame for seniors Trena Trice.Angela Daye, Carla Hillman andAnnemarie Treadway. The women

tip off at ti p.1n..men at 8 p.111.Saturday night. 'l'ricc led theWolfpack with 18 points and 19

followed by the

rebounds. 'l‘rcudway, despiteshooting only 1'18 percent from thefloor in the last two games.performed right on her average.scoring 16 points and collecting sixrebounds.Maryland led at the half. 3732.but did not keep its lead for long.“We got off to a slow start." Yowsaid. “It took us :1 while to warm11p. We weren't awake in that firsthalf and mentally Were not in thegame at the start. We played amuch better second half."State regained the lead justthree minutes into the secondperiod when Trice hit a follow shot.During the next seven minutes.Trice and guard Krista Kilhurndominated as State outscored theTerps. 16-9.

Kilburn. who came in afterstarter Carla Hillman picked upher fourth foul. finished with 10points in 21 minutes of play.”Krista came off the bench andplayed really aggressive." Yowsaid, ”and overall. she did somegood things."Both coaches agreed that State'sdefense played a major part in thegame."Our bread and butter is ourdefense." Yow said. “and we playedmuch better defense in the secondhalf."“State picked up their intensityin the second half and we backedoff." Terp coach (‘hris Weller said.The Wolfpack got stellar performances from guards liebbieBertrand. who scored 10 pointsand 12 assists. and Ilillman. whogot four points and four assistsdespite foul trot Me. The two hadonly six turnovers between them.

“It was an outstanding night forDebbie Bertrand." Yow said. “Sheplayed hard defensively and had astrong floorgame. She handled thepressure and put in the openjumpers."

Maryland l641'1‘4‘11111 ‘1 1 till / Winter. ‘114 ll 1’ ll1 fltlllt't ‘1" llil ‘1itw‘w'i ‘1 114 ‘1'. :l 1 1111111111491 M 111 liminvu Witt/1-ltt‘i‘ltt. l .7 llll " i1.t.,l'- “111151 llState (721llwe ‘1itllfl ‘-1'| lzeriitwny l lit #1 1h lore ‘il‘. 11'] ‘~lfllll'lit" "1 "l ‘l llettmnvt t' 1' ll} tl'ttttp, 1' lli ‘l‘tllult Elli ll " lll‘ '.:-1"11’i' llil ll, 1 ttlf'ay 1‘ 1'‘ 1|" " l’htlltt:\vlil‘li’ 111111111111-11Mum-"1'1 11' '1‘ 1~81.1111 17 All .'.’5114111111111, Mqtylatul .ll» lWrutet'. E111 1,111: e’l 11.1.1 lltiMm." Vacuum “/1 wt 1 luttutt‘ell ti State .111.1111111 1 "I ‘1 11111.11. lfrty'nnrt ll 1.11.» 1.“. 1111111111 111111111'.'1 311111.11 11.1;1'. 1111111:ltt‘ 1’1‘1 Manhunt 11. All 1'" 1.1111111 1.1111 N ‘.11‘11'1 hiill

' TED BY CAMPUS LOTTERY OR
9' ,. 0RD PROBLEMS?
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for you. Call

[:1 New customer

:‘l/l/ 11ml)! //' l1. l

II. Ills"on." "N
PUT YOUR

COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

Air Force Officer Training School
is on excellent start to a
challenging career as on Air
Force Officer. We offer great
starting poy. medical core, 30
days of vocation with poy each
year and management
opportunities. Contact on
Air Force recruuer. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean

TSgt Steve White
(919)850—9724 Collect
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. ' 5 Shirts for $3.00
Coupon must be presented at the

time of clothing drop off.
Limit: One coupon per visit.

Expires 6/30/87
Please check the appropriate box:

1:]

NCSU Laundry

and Dry Cleaners
0,111 11 Monday through! 11.1.

ecial

Repeat customer

'“1'1'11 I. m
l

.. o.--------- -

----------’—- ---------------'I l511|1111>111l\il|;v_1\
I (A fun Piece To Live)Conifer DriveI Raleigh, NC 27606| (919) 1132-7611
IlCoupon Special!

IPlease bring this coupon.
L---------------------------

2 Bedroom apartment was $395
lwah first Month’s rent FREE!
(Deposits must be received by March 6) now $355

| Convenient to NCSU and access to Wolfline.

GET SMART—LEASE EARLY!
Looking for an Apartment for:
May or August?
Take advantage of our NCSUI

Jobs for Students
lMMEDlATE OPENINGS

WANTED: Students for Roadway
Package Systems on the dock;
$6.00 per hour, Early morning 81

evening hours available.

CALL Roy Jones, 787-8900, 3-5pm

g’dava‘gTo

60's 0 10's 0 BO'SDJ
Y-Shirts o VISOIS O Mugs

1 2195 A“ ANTIC O DAYTONA BEACH 0 FLORIDA 320181 (904) 252- 3620

$24.50 per day
$155.00 per week

DAWONA INN BDOADWAYInformation 1800-8744822 Rmrvatlona
ON THE OCEAN

CHECKEDS CAFE and l0UNG[
Entertainment Nita/y a Drink Spocrals

Promotions 0 Contests 0 Fun
"UNDED 21" (JD!)1 DJ. 0 UghtShow 0 Video Game-

1‘ All Guests Must Have College ID Or 8319 Years Of Agetin/ms Acmmpanied By A Parent Or Spouseto Stay A! The
DAYIONA INNl'lt AVID TWO BLOCKS FROM("t'tAN “LNHH I BOARDWALK O BANDSHELl

T-SHIRT 0 FRISBEEand VlSOFiBy M.” When YouContirm vow Room Renew-non
DO! Misc" 0 quid occupancyam room: a cortam mu onlyon incancellation In 1'0 00

00018"):()J Duty 0Contests 0 Gamestournament: 0 Grimm-ray!Prornotbn! 0 Fun

scoring game. But the last twominutes of the f1rst half the) rt'nll)‘took it to us."The Wollpack playing wtthoutonetime starter Kenny llrumtnond. who left the team forpersonal reasons made .‘1 comeback early 1n the second period.but Hammonds continued h1s hotshooting on his way to 2:”) points forthe contest.Tech was up by as manypoints in the second half.State staged a late comebackattempt, but it was too late to doanything but make the score a littlemore respectable.

;1\ l1“

W'alkt'r liitmbtottt- was thel’ack‘s leading scorer with ltipoints. five rebounds and threeassists.Bennie liolton and ('harlesShackleford each chipped 111 171points for State. Shacklt-ford ledthe squad in rebounding w1th1tl.Vinnie l)1-l Negro. who made ill\second start at the point. had 131points and six rebounds 1n thecontest. llel Negro‘ who made hisfirst start at point against ('IeinsouWednesday. will probably s1-1- llltllt'time at the point now that lirurnmond has left the team.
State I761llflilll" L “l i‘i ii “111'. ‘1
l. 111:1'11111’ 1 1Him/vii .fr till 4 Worms“ ll‘ ‘ lw.‘-‘ker'nidy ll' 1 ’ l ill I' l ’ ’1 i‘.i No". if llll 1. Vii ‘i,Georgia Tech 1871lld'tt'witttts " “1 '1 “1 1.111..111111 1’111.151 1111 ‘1 '11. lleiyivui‘ei "11.11‘1 V110“: ‘11’11 ‘ Crown“. “' ' "1'1121:1151 it..;11_...11111111 1.3.1” .1, ' '1lliiee {1111111 1.111111. Tree 1 “ ii 11' 1“‘1 Kennett-.1 ll‘ 141111111 11/1 ‘.-11.11;1 ’1 'll ' 'llwet ll' li.1l‘,’1:ple ' ' “.111‘ 1 11iltl’lt‘utilf’; 17.1111 ”l 11.111 1nl',1'1pl11 it ”1"". ' 1111.11 h‘etnrd ‘.1 le 11 1 ‘51 1‘ . 111'. ' 'i711W W Hill ”11.A 4 11

Drummond
leaves squad

The [Hunt guard State thoughtit needed so badly last springdcc1d1-d Friday he wasn't sollt't‘t'Nsiir} ilflt‘l‘dil.Kenny llrutnmond told coach.11111 ‘falvano before practiceFriday he was lcavmg the teamand returning home to Peoria.In"Right now, 111- is not on thesquad ll'.|lll for personalrcnsons.“ \'.1l‘..‘1no said \Idl'lrdllynight after .1 NT Ttitieorgm 'l‘ech. '\\'1- talked rightbefore practice thridnyl. W1- didnot [1rt't‘iltlldtt' it. it was h1s1|1-1'1s1ot1. and w hether or not he“'1“ l‘t'liidttl 111 \t'lttml lhl also histlt t'tsitili Hllrurnmond transferred toState .ittcr .1 1111iyi-11rt‘.trct'r11tSuch-111cm“:ti'.1lil.l(‘1ty ('ollr-gt'.who-r1- h1- ‘1d the team to the1111111111111 .lunior ('ollege (‘hamltllill\iilll. He started the Wolfpack-K lust ‘1 1';-.11111s scormg :1it (‘lcnt

_11‘\ {11

~1- .1soi1 h1gh 3H pointslint his [ll_\lnl.{ 111111-dwindlcd .iftt-r State‘s last conference win. :1 H7 711 defeat ofDuke. He did not start for thelll'\l time against Wmthrop, with\‘.1l\.111o s.1\1111' his team necdcd:1l1111-11111‘h.1111[clit-tuitiu-histean1\\.|\ not progressing. lt had alsolust \t'tt‘ll of eight games.llruniznond was the team'sthird ll'.ltillit{ \t tit‘t'f‘ with .111 ll '1'point and 11-11 the team111.1ss1sts with lliti,.illo-r illo-
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(Intersection Western Blvd

OKeys made

{$101, expires 4-30-87

OComplete line of Shoe Care products
EEL egant Leather sold here
-Shoes-Handbags-Belts

New Line of quality leather in this area

_——_—————-—-————
GRAND OPENING $1 .1.

PLAZA WEST SHOE REPAIRJones T tanklin 8 Buck Jones Rd)
OOuality Shoe repair serwce 8. Guaranteed work
OLeather work and Dye work "Em—JET?OPf N MONSAT

-'..————————-_
$1otfl

LoganD Howell, Jr
\ttorncy at Ia“

i1lll
i

42118. McDowell St
R1111igh N( 276111

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law
12-1 hour answering

832-7790
:;;__l

McDonalld S

Cone with any purchase.

17th & 18th only.

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announces

Fred’s Spread
for the February 16th basketball
game against Brooklyn College

Well, who knows how eood Brooklyn College is? I
believe the Wolfpack should beat them by at least 20
points though. If they do. you get a FREE Soft Serve

If the women win their game against Northern
Illinois the same. night. I will change the above offer
to a FREE SllNDAl-I! 'l'hese offers good only Feb.

Remember. if I see you at the men's or women's
games with our Wolfpack Sticker. I will give you a
coupon for a FREE. 6-piece (‘hicken McNugget.
Golden Biscuit. or Large Fry!

Limit one offer per 1'uston1vr 111-1-
valid with any other offers.at McDonald's of Hlllshorough Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper every game this

seasonfg

7» ——.~_'“~—

l- red HueblerOwner/OperatOr

vistt. NotThis offer good only
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Staff photo by Mark lnman
Mike Hickey (top) plns Louis Zeisman of Pembroke State in Reynolds Coliseum Saturday.

”‘CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING, INC.

if /. .

3944 Western Blvd. .
Phone: 833-1909 41”

SUCCESS MAY BE

No Appointment Necessary
Open on Thursdav till 7:00

WAITING WHERE YOU
LEAST EXPECT.

The men's tennis team opened itsseason this weekend by winningtwo of three matches at home.Sunday the Wolfpack lost to na-l tionally 19th~ranked Alabama. 5-1.State defeated two weaker oppo-nents Friday and Saturday.sweeping both Atlantic Christian.(50.11an East Tennessee State. 90.All matches were at the Wolf-

n today's competitve world there is greater than ever desire to succeed. Often the drive and ambition are present i-. bundance. but the right opportunity is lacking. t‘hanr-es are top opportunity does exist. it's just a matter of finding it.
l nter Wallace Computer Services. We are a leader in the vast multi billion dollar business forms and related suppliearket With 25 years of consecutive record growth. We are a sales driven organization. where our sales professionals worka consultants to creatively analyze clients' customized needs. Sales is key to any organization, but at Wallace it is ourifeblood.
If you have excellent business and interpersonal strengths plus a college degree. preferable in Business, success may bewaiting for you. Find out more about our NYSE listed company. our guaranteed base salary plus unlimited commissions.tuition reimbursement. profit sharing, employee stock purchase. and our structured career development programs.

\V WALLACE
COMPUTER SERVICES, INC.We will be interviewing on campus in the placement CHRIS JONESoffice on February 26th. The sign up date for interviews 1100 NAVAHO DR _124will start February 19th. Join us for a company 'presentation on Tues. Feb. 17th on the 4th floor Student RALEIGH, N-C- 27609l9l9l 876-0343Ic'rlriul ()pporruni v I'Implover

Center from 78pm. See the placement center for furtherinformation.OR SENDRESUME 7‘0.-

Wrestlers outmatch Braves
From staff reports
The Wolfpack wrestlers. afterlosing to conference rival NorthCarolina Thursday. overcame previously-undefeated Pembroke StateFriday.State is now 107 overall and 1-3in the Atlantic Coast Conference.The Pack won six of its 10matches against the Braves, including two pins. in ReynoldsColiseum.Joe Cesari, who is now 22:37],pinned Pembroke's Chad Hawks ina minute and 24 seconds in thel42-pound division.Darrin Farrow. the Wolfpack'srepresentative at 134 pounds.downed Warren Dumas. 163.At 167, State's Mike Hickeypinned the Braves' Louis Zeismanin 4:01.Norm Corkhill, wrestling for the

pack Tennis Complex. State. 2-1.hosts Elon Tuesday in its nextcompetition.Sunday. the Wolfpack lost a“close 51 match." according tofourth-year coach Crawford Henry.“The guys played good andfought hard," Henry said. "We hadtwo match points against (Alabama)and it was very close."In No. 1 singles Mike Reineyneeded three sets to put awayState's Lars Svensson, a freshmanfrom Malmo. Sweden. Svensson

Pack in the 177 pound ditision,blanked l’embroke's (‘hris Kit-FrayH) l.
Heavyweight Lenny Shultz drewwith l’embroke‘s Jay Stainback.7 7.Only (lorkhill. Mark Sorlano andMike Lombardo were able to pulloffwins against North ('arolina.Sodano. rated fourth nationally,pulled out a 2-1 win over I7N(."s(Ship McArdle. McArdle wasranked third in the nation beforethr-malr'h
Corkhill outlastcd Glenn l’azinkoat the l77-pound level, coming outwith a H) win. Lombardo downedGregg Zwilling. 6-1. in the heavyWeight competition.llNC's number one-ranked AlI’alaeio defeated llavid Cummings.7H). at the 118 level; and Rob Koll.ranked number one at 1:38 pounds.

had Reiney at. match point at onetime. but eventually lost, 62. M.7-6.In other matches, Svenssonand the other Wolfpack nettersrolled to easy victories.“The other two teams wereweaker. and Alabama was one ofthe top teams in the country."Henry said.Michael Gilbert was the onlyWolfpacker to win against theCrimson Tide, taking a 6-2, 6-3decision over Clinton Ferreira.
\ Whom tabwmmeddilionalM.W bu. birth control andmodern coumllng.Gen-IllW avail-bk For moremm cal (toll-inc in mu:1%“ Out ol m racemes”)WWW.

BORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic” RALEIGH
womess

iii-iezilr-rl State‘s Mikel.antz.15 2.
State fill, Pembroke State I]i' drift T'i‘ifl -". Jason Purina, “Hor. V”. " him thrownqs, 'i'l KidI li‘ild'w' liotnna, ‘H, ‘4? Jim'uw ; ' llama TM “ill ’Itravri Lesar.H, ' . 9’ "r. Roger Horton lPSUlrl. . -’ “In. Hickey ISiaiei p tours‘, ,. ‘ ‘ ‘. l,llll'lllll lSiaielo f 2I} i kiliiri nil IPSUl d Mike;,,,..v 1 ,r' wit. Srholi/ lSlalel drew

North (‘arolina 23. State 11m". . . ‘. w: ' ,”'l'iillll"., Ali, WE Sodanoit-t. .1 um. Wt Carrillo lUNCio Farrow,ii?» ,; i (can, 3’}, lfil] 57.i'rt 1“ ”iii Koll IUNCld Lani],7i il-N « ".‘i,‘ ,; Hokey, i3‘), 177 Corkhill'lil‘ i: ivixw ‘» Vii {loony llJNCld Baker, 3?,,2- v] [m'liiiq fil‘l'ii. ‘i [i fivoiali, hit .Ii

Alabama trips tennis team after 2-0 start
The women's team opens itsseason Wednesday.

Alabama 5. State 1‘,‘ H- how. in [dis Sxonsson 8?, 46, 1h.;‘i.i o‘r. ll Krisier Lat/on 63, /.‘i,loll 3‘ our» ir' Jr .; Nl'illSt‘l fichria 63, 5/1, MlClluGliiillirzri INljSl ii llfiiioi‘ it‘flelld 62, 63, Brad McMuNa‘yif“ it limo ll‘ltlmtil l ‘l, li '4 Wilmarirt Von Den Boon Wl. ,’ in l. iilll .l:lv . :rit- oleii it ,.. to weatherlil‘l l"l"i stat“ I’ Y, Alabama ll llState 6. Atlantic Christian 0ivir“ (it'iwmni‘ ‘Niiql it Alex Evans 54, 35, 53, Kristinlilvliil‘ \l!“.i it tirriiii illiiillllf‘i ii i, 6?, Altonso Ochoalle‘i' ll lillll‘lii lionliirli lill, h l, Michael (illben lNCSlit John Mamas ll i‘, fill, Broil llohharn lNCSl d JosephKililaiiiz llll h l, loilm lion/alto INCSI [i Craiq O'Brien8?, tillDoiihles raiiii'leil liertdim? iil ramHeizorils Illldllilf lihrisiian l lState 9. ESTU 0Lars St‘tllihhilt' iNllSl ll Mark iiipirin Smith El, 60,Krister lauoii iMSi ti Moral Eldon til, 62, AlfonsoOchoa [NlISi it lfllll‘ l‘llJ'lll’S‘ h l, fifl, Michael Gilbert[NCSI rt Stove liiivvo till, till, Brad Hubbard lNCSl [1John Seals ii i, if: M ‘vwm lNCSl ll Dan DBIIlICk 83,6t] 'Sveiissoiilmxiiii this! n liiiiion SmithErden 64, B3,Ochoa llrilihairi lNlTSl ii lunches Lorino 6?, 63,Gilbert loom [.illll/rllll/ INCSI ll Seals Derrick 53. B7Records llSlJ 'i7
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textbooks for the Spring Semester.

2416 Hillsborough Street

ABC Soapteilk.
it’s your chance to

(upstairs)
832-4125

call for hours

hear from the people l'whose lives you followevery day—the characters on ABC'sDaytime Dramas.
They’ll tell you theirmost intimate thoughtsand let you in onthe latest gossip.You can't hearit anywhere but onABC Soaptalk. Q

HEAR A NEW RECORDEDMESSAGE EVERY DAY:
All My ( illl(llt‘llLOVHN)One l de ti) 1 m-Ryan‘s ifr iiw(rerir'ml tinniomi

MONDAYTUESDAYWEDNESDAYTHURSDAYFRIDAY
i mu-.. ,,,‘

3 Call Now

l'H' tnir'iitii >lll‘ 2‘r'ii \i.tr rii‘ l‘n.‘5‘!” ir- /‘ 'r- r’r'H
I-900-410-SOAilrlli.ltl\, iliJrqr‘x Hill! irri itir- i‘l'itirr r' i. t: .1rltl'll‘ il'. ll "Mini“,- .r i. ll‘ tru-
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